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goodly edifice now reared among us
largely owing to the ail but unre-
corded merits of these great and noble
men. It is a pleasure to recali these
mnen and their deeds, and a labour of
love to tell the children and grand-
children of our early settiers some-
thing of the character of those to
whom the church of to-day owes so
much.

Among these namles none deserves
a higher placc than that of Alexander
Gale. He Nvas boin about the beginni ng
of this century in the parishi of Cold-
stone, Aberdeenshire, Scotland, and
like many of the great men of that
day, sucli as Duif, Thonmson, Cand-
lish, etc., ivas descended froni the
sturdy miiddle class of pious, intelli-
gent, Bible-loving Christians. .When

quite young lie passed froni the î.arish
school to prosecute bis studies at
M%1a.rischal Collegle, Aberdeen. There
iii due tirne lie graduated in Arts.
There, aiso, he studied theology, and
was in due course licensed by the
Fresbytery of Kincardine o'Neil. As
a student r.Gale was distingutishied
Dy his exact , holarship) and thorough.-
ness of acqua:ntance with every sub-
ject that lie studied. His uîîcle, Rev.
Henîry Esson, of whose genius, exten-
sive erudition, philosophicalacqi-
ments, eloqueîice, huînan-kindness,
and zeal, many of us hlad experience
while lie servcd the church iii
Knox College so illustriously as pro.
fessor and teacher of nîany bjcs
hand emligrated to Canada and wvas
settled in M'%ontreal.-as nîinister of St.
Gabriel Street Church. Yourng Gale
cainie out to ]lis uiicle in 1h2-7, and
fur a short tin-e assisted hinm in tcach-
ing in Montreal. He was tlîeî
settlcd as minister at Amhlerstburg,.
This village wvas at that tine a Place
of political importance, and îireseîutcd
a good fldfor the energy of the
young rcinister. After three years in
Amhcerstbtrg frequent attacks of
inalarial fever forced hlm to seck a

change, and he went east andbecamne
minister at Lachine. Having re-
covered bis health, il' 1833 hie wvab
settled in Hamilton. Mr. Slîeed, of
Ancaster, and other ministers on
occasional visits had preached in -.he
growing village before, but Mr. Gale
wvas the first settled pastor, and under
him Presbyterianism was successfully
organized there. For thirteen years
hie laboured, abundantly beloved b)
his people and universally respecud
and looked up) tu by ali classes of the
coniunîity. When the disruption
camne his congregation wvent witF.
hlm, witlî a fewv exceptions, into the
newv clîurch; but hie wvas soon after
appointed to the chair of Classics in
Knox College, wvhich wvas then ebtab-
lished in Toronto, withi Messrs. Ebsun,
Rintoul and Cale as professors. The
Toronto Academy ivas also begun as
a training sclîool for the College, but
it was open to the general public., and
wvas well patronized as a day sc.huA
and boarding school. 0f tlîis insti
tutioîî Mr. Gale wvas Principal, flot in
naie only but in reaiuy. Rev. Thr.s.
Nightman and lVfr. Tiios. Huiiing
were bis efficient assistants. Fo'r
eight )-cars Mr. Gale wvas nie or'iis
occupied with tlîe conduf.t of these
institutions, and only whlen hb healtb1
fatiled did lie retire tu bis own huine
at Logic, near Hamilton. He did
not, hioiever, long survive the change,
and on the tziith day of April, 1S34,
blis renmains were coninitted tu thiri
last resting place in the Haniuiv
Celmeccry, amîid the sinuere sorruiv of
nianv 1 rivate aîîd public. friendb %%ho
nîoi.rncC the too early rernoval of this
cinent servant of Christ and Hlib
church.

Short thougli lus life was, bis
labours were nîiost abundant, and bis
influentc in the church and in liab'ic
affairs was niost proiîîiient. Mr-
Gale was a, 'lbom teachier. He
loved tcaching and rcs0 arded eduua-
tion as the c._ief nîeans by whichi thc


